
tiik I'KKii icih:ns. 
THl'H-llAY. NO\ KMIlKIl 1 > *1 

M y. fi a. >1 icosii, ini. tmlcr iii-1 hi f «if 

ill t S. Army, and In* la-1*. liwl.sl tin* plwe 
it ml llarprr*-Ferry, ■ few day * ag Tin* bn. I %»- 

joumof the her * «*f l*latt*bui-g, |Hcu nt. <1 any 

public ihuroost ration f r«-»,i ct, by our citizen*. 

Mr ( aV.iouo 6* publish* <1 trrply t->*nrh par* 
«if Mij'ir Kuton’* •* iiup>it**il the Cahim t 
•* bl >* -*ip** to the ili'riju- aof ihr \ w* I'n u.lru'. 
it is a p»j»cr of great dignity aiM |*ow r ; anti id- 

tba'ijh it toarlni triy lightly npm tbr ivUiimu 
n it subsisting Intwreen tin- Piv >i lent and Mr. 

CallnKin, yet enough i* develop- ! to couvince 

it* tint Mi*. I*, is in an attitude winch utterly 
preclude* hiv support of IlciurJ Jieksin’* rc- 

lection. 
— 

We invert with pleasure, the proepertu* of a 

new paper, prop to Im established in Ku-lt- 

rnond, by Mr. Wm. M. limit, Kty. a disnn- 

piislied memhiTof the Assembly from the county | 
of Campin-ll. Wc know Mr. Hive*, ami feel a 

go at interest in the success of hi* project. lie 
it a gentleman of fine talents, of great morul 

worth, ami a devoted friend to tin true inter- 
est* of V irginia. His pajnr it to be free from ! 
the paity stnfi * of the day, anil dedirat il prin- 
cipally t*» the subject* of inti rual improvement 
and general education. 

The Tanfi" Couvrnlnn* is in full action at New 
York. Committees hate Seen appointed to rep >rt 

upon the various subjects affect *»l by th*- n u*-in, 
und a disposition is manifested to give the whole 
matter a thorough iu'e<itig-*tion. \X e have n 

doubt a tm ah ficat m of tin- details will In- suz- 

gvMrd, on the (fmui.il oTjinlicr anti e\pe«H* tier ; 
but the point of it* coustitutinnalily sill b<- a>l• 

heixslto, ami rafoml with gr*-at ability. The 
I Convention is mostly e»tnp«**;-.l »*f jiittUcal men. 

who know what they talk about. 

The Tahih Convention met at 

New York on \Yedtie*d.»v, delegate* 
from thirteen .States being present.— 
General J \mks Tai.madok ha* tug been 
called to the Chair, a Committee «va* 

appointed »d three front etch State 
Delegation, to report .1 tnotle ol orgtn- 
ismg and to nominate officers. I ne 

Journal of Co.nmerre info-m* us t'ut 
the otficet s tlinsr u are— W .Hi mi 11 

kins, of Penn*vL a.m, Pu-*idcnt: J<»- 
aepli Kent, <>t Muyl siftl. 1.1 i 
ni-idgc. ol New York, Georg.- 
of MitM4cl)U»i'U*. Lew.* Cuhdiit, ot 

NewrJer*e;., Vue President*; II./e 
kiali Niles, of Mari land, Robert l it 
htson, of New York. Charles Paine, of 
Vermont* Johnson W Pierce, of New 
Hampshire, Mr. Austin, ol Boston, 
Secretaries. 

Mr Randolph did not deign to vi 

ait Washington on his return front 
Russia. It seem* his health wias too 
delicate for a ride user land f thirty 
mile*, and tie (drained a dispensation 
from the President to go where he 
pleaaed. He embarked on board a 

steam boat at Baltimore, and has safe- 
ly arrived at Roanoke. 

We learn that Col. Crozet has se. 

lected the Southern, or Hang tig rock 
route, for the location of the Parker*- 
burgh road between Winchester and 
Romney; ami tlia* it is expected that 
that part of tiie route I'tog between 
North River and ICmmey will t>e lo- 
cated and put under con'iact before 
Christmas.— ft'inch*iter l irgurian. 

Prnfetuon of the Loir.—An elegant 
\rriter says—**When I look back up- 
on the history of niv own country, or 
search the records of those which are 
no more, 1 rejoice that the most elegant 
ornaments of the one, and the noblest 
monuments of the other, are to be found 
in the fame of tho*e men w ho h»\ e rtu 
diet! the laws, and directed the juris- 
prudence of their respective nations.*’ 

" «• l'*sru tbs* s Mr. lit klkt, k native of Ire. 
Ian<l, fell from auaff.l.!, while rmigWaating 
the front of I»r. M irmiofTa hmiar, at llaqx-r*- 
Frrry, ami wa« matantlv kilh-*l. 

We ondcr«tr»nd an accident oerui red in one of 
the )>lmkvni.tli nbopt of the Armory, by ahicii a 

niati loH hi* lif*-. Particular* not awrrta.u.-d. 

MARUZ3)| 
f)n the 4-kh ult. by the UcV. Wm. Monro.*. 

Mr t,r<m«.a W. \|>a. u»»t to Miaa M»a«»- 
iie r Fait a. tarfh of Sn.nl.fi. Id. 

< h. lie* S.'.th lij th«- Ban.-, Mr. I.ivi Viottn, 
TlVfcoa. .ta.igl.ter of Mr 

\\ ».. I ayl.w. all ofthi* c.a4„t». 
On U». 47th ult hr th. R,%. ».mn, Mr. 

Jomv.I Mixh.ii <,f FrvAn. k co.it.fj, to Mi* 
Mini Axx Kithux, „{ Uiia county. 

,* I h.- !<>•» V|r. Trxn will |>rrt«rh m tV 
l ief ( iiuri h ill ll«r|M rvlVrrv, on ur\t, til. «tb HIM at 11 o’clock, A M and m tic- |»r. *- 

h.Unac* ( hur'b in f harh-rtoa n, on ** iimUv, tl. 
• '<h. at II o'clock, A VI, 

MUSICAL IVSTAUMENT. 
I^flK saI.K. a dcttglrfui inxt'ttmeot, r*|.. 
S ed the (It and t/ tr in in icon, or Muai.al 
I'.MtM It* peculiar value n.n.iiti in !• e 
» »eetnr** and variety of it* tone*, the frrot 

*,'b which it may be played by an>t «.o», 
ami m H* rhmf>ne.*t. I hove deair.»«iv to *ee, 

•ft,l purc'iia»e, will pirate apply at Mr* 
f >*iffhdi'« 

CHsrlevtown, Or t jp"j 

WANTED, 
• it an •Ji»i*iarrf in n Country fie fait 

Store, 
A *''*• M^N wIt ran he well re 

rommen«|e.| *« a e .o.J »ale*man and 
areountant I o *.ic|i an one, a f«tr tala- 
tj will be given Addre.v C W ipovt p^id; rare of the Ivlitir of thi* paper. <~h*r1e»lowrn. Nov .1. 1A.II. 

pike: riRE:i 
n«d>o«|\ hr n^ it. wrtnil1 A'e 

▼ ▼ i riMB aea mrre »r> .fe *» *v cut aa*.«ce 
one tit ii.cjkI*, t‘i%t neither *7’tea, hue 
peavvea, rof hra.na, « rk well a.ihiitil fire. 

Tree Pre»* oft. r, Ner. \ 1«1! 

CfOi.r Hh- Iticliru*) i| r.«|iMnT. 
I’j f V. k» nf C'oftt ;t l irjfim a 

liK.xTt mii n: The act of the Inst 
session of the Legislatuie of this State, 
in relation to t'leihs* fee?. bavin- re 
ilueetl them so low as to render them 
inadequate to maintain Cleik* in the 
way in which, a* officer* of court* and 
gentlemen, they might to live, (in truth, 
in some counties the clerks are left 
without support.) and believing the 
Legislature t> t* red»l< ed the fees much 
he!on what it contemplated—at am 
rau* much below win* the people them 
selves wish— if »hrv desired a ri.luc 
tion at all, whieh I do nm believe' I 
propose that the clerks id the several 
superior and inferior rouits in the 
Stato of \ irg n:a. suggest to the Judge* 
and Justice*, the propriety and neces- 
sity of their interfering in*their behalf, 
atnl requesting the next Legislature to 
revise the law in relation to Cleiks’ 
fees, to simplify the fee bill, atnl rai-e 
the fee so as to give the clerks a just, 
fair, and liberal allowance for their 
services. The Judge*, and Justice* 
have a correct idea «d the duties and 
responsibilities of the cleiks. The 
court* aie aware how* much the coin 

tnunity would vulVer from the iiicapaci 
tv nl tl»e*r officers—and sensible as 

they must be that the eflfei t of tiic pre 
sent law will be infill oilier* with in- 
competent cleik«, they will not, I 
thmk, hesita’e to intercede in their be- 
half. 1 his is not a subject in uhirli 
the clerks themselves only arc inter- 
ested. but it is one in whieh the whole 
mnimunitv have an important interest. 
The record**, right*, and titles of eve- 

ry every individual in the State aie 
-intrusted to the Cleiks of Courts.— 

I bey. therefore, ought to be, anil ge- 
nerally are, limn ol honerti/. inti grift/, 
an I intelligence, at least, intelligent 
officers. Permit the present lees to 
i-'MAiiai' ii'Mi > mi win umc mim outre 
those best qualified to |.uT<mn the tin 
ties; I »r men who are qualified In per- 
l"» ni the duties of Clerks of Courts «v 

'At*/ ought to be. have at least sullit ient 
talents mil capai i»y for business to 

supfHii t tn«'io«e|\i', bv .'••'ine other rail 
mg or jvofessioo; and it they ca'.not 
live bv t* elr ofiicei .1* tliev cannot) 

•'hey will re*gti and pir-ue *>,»im thing' 
else tm support. tlcsnles it has a ten- 
dency to di ivc from oflice all young' 
men of promise, such as ma* hereafter 
become valuable and useful officer*— 
for the clerks cannot afford to pav 
such wages a* will induce them to ie 

main, nor have they belore them anv 

, prospect of e'er being rewarded loti 
! the trouble ot qualifying themselves, j 
leven if they hereafter obtain offices, | 
as the fee* w ill not compensate them. I 
I know it will be objected that nearly 1 

ail ot ihe old tleiks were anxious tol 
be re appointed. This is true. Manv. 
or all of them, expected the next Le- 
gislature, seeing the great injustice 
done the clerk*, would revise the law 
and increase their fees—and many of 
them having long been engaged in bu- 
siness as clerks, were not prepared ai 
•m e to quit a profession to which tliev 
had been raised, and embark in some- 

thing new, pai tii ularlv when thev had 
strong hopes upon the justice of the 
Legislature, and when they discovered 
the people at larg-1 disapproved ul the 
•aw reducing their lees. One sugges- 
tion I humbly beg leave to make to all 

; clerks and their friends—cautiously 
avoid all angry discussion in the pub- 
lic papera upon the subject. Ourcau-c1 
does not requiie any other support, than that of reason arid justice. Make 
no harsh allusions or severe retorts 
"poo any person who may think pro- 
per to oppose us We cannot expect 

• *•» escape opposition : some have alrea- 
dy committed themselves against us: 
a part of whom are actuated by per- 
sonal hostility to some of us. arising 
Iriim il nm ,n,f ini n 1 nml nil,.,. 

by a mistaken, honest convic*i»n that 
they arc right. State our grievances 
clearly, fairly,f,at,klv, hut temperately —do not fear. The people of Virginia 
arc just, nay, they are liberal—their 
representatives will speak their voire. 

A CI.KHk 
(tj a ( ount> and (’inuif .Su/<rnor ('ou t. 

1'rory Ou- t'.nrjuirrr of (h t. 

ro tuk ci.states ok mr. cousni ami 
f'inri ir si i rmoH < ni iita. 

i ouhave been addicted. I presume, 
by one id Tour profession, through tlir 
medium of the l*o»t Office. who pi opu- 
ses to hold a convention of clerks, to 
meet at the Metropolis of your Slate 
in January next, for the purpose of 
presenting to the legislature a detailed 
and plain statement of the set vires 
performed bv a clerk, the injustice done 
bv the late rrrinfd f«*e bill, nml the in 
jury likely to result from the law. 

1 he plan, in my humble opinion, is a 

good one, arid in«\ pmbibly eusui e that 
attention from the Legislature, which 
the justice of a good cause demands. 
I he writer of the address also propo- 

ses to select one eleik m each Con- 
gressional District, to repre*rr»t flu- 
others in ihe convention, and that in 
formation of such selection lie given in 
the Uichmond papers. Home time 
having elapsed, and no nofiie having 
appeared in the paper*, it is probable 
that the address iosv not have been re 
rened br ihe rletks genrrallv, »* it is 
the custom of nishv. not to take fiom 
lh l’n»t Oflire unpaid Irttei*. I lir 
writer id this brief notice lit *igna old* 
fo c df yon, attention to the «i.Ujn*, 
ami i* willing to unite in the proposed' 
p*an, or in any oihei which niav be 
•Icemrif better. A united, respectful 
appeal to the Leg*,'j«ure, uith t!ie re* • 

rr**«rj inlnr mat ion counn Irtl with tlir 
Mihjiff, u ill not be tli>r«*"ar i! »*«I bv tlial 
limlv, and ceitamlv nom* tan better 
£*'c the uifui u>atiun than the ttrrk*. 

(hie of your \tttnf>cr. 
Oct. QOth. 183| 

TBB MARKETS. 

t» htt uoar, in r. ‘.'V 
I I .Ol "It. — In the raitv | irt >1 l!n‘ w* rk Oi. 

* a* ii J*inown, ft ut i.ill* $<!{>, Mnn lliiir» 
'Uy in lane etjw-ree i>| * it* inert iKM-tl stipule « 

ami limited \|i 11 demand,—the in mi h t y i* lde*l. 
I his in*.tiling «t lew lucid* liMit- be**it taken -I 

>' 4 j, anti tinit 4t J J I J J; lint moot iX tin* *1- 
in art* |MMttg 5 I" r bid uni! thin la«t twined 
mud inn W cuuiiilt red u» tin- piwaitiu,; wagon 
at-*. 

mxixiiKii, ort. C.i. 
l I.Ol K—Thill » lay tin run* nt prior '*1 l lour 

from taagiMi*, 16. though mmiio load* bro*t J 
a* high u« 17, |N, uni) i '01, ut.d :i few in* lot* a* 
•» l .‘. Sales from »ti»rv*5 I IJ. 

At 'lrrila* tin-current prict «a,fj 1 it ranged 
fl .mi S I j l*i • 17. 

DIED, 
On 1 u* mLi\ i at, alter a y un* illiru nfr*l»otit 

tell d.t*»,Mr .tints A JllltNsriiN.nf iliisrcnii •* — 

■i highly it »jm** tulile and most worth* i-ilir*n. 
tin SuniL* night tin? t!3*l nit. alt* r » lingering 

illrv •*. in th* 4'Mb **nr Ilf li*« .I Ml SlNI'M 
A|*aK,1 r m in* y ear* a t» speclald ru reliant of 
Mev*iu!i i». I* I .mil t tb* linn* ol hi, death an 

lie.ji* > t *r 1 .1 the port • I A I* \ninli i t. Foi |,.* 
anilail* qualities and the gem r. »i'y of hi* heart, 
In • :** Uni* t sally O*' n »u* 1. 

OnSvmd.i* at-tk, hvu. \A *t llrnrnv tin* In*, 
roic rapt >r t*l tin Hi itisli (•eni'i al I’resrott, at his 
ij 'Mlti e* in |{hu*le t*laud, ilnnng tb* r-*i.Intern- 
al* *tar, dietl «•» l*r ltuh-lior, in the Nktli * ear ol 
hi* ago. lie wa*a bravo anil at li*e officer in the 
unri't the Itrsnhlthwi, in which lie held w Co- 
lonelcy. Alter The dote c<l tin* *tar, I'imgi 
Voted him a swurd, and a grant ol land in \ i-r- 
llkint. II* e oning entangled in the lueilu'** ul the 
law in A ei tii mt, alt*-r 1 ing hi* j*r* jterti. he ** as 

far a long number of years iinjii isoned t**rthlrt 
in that Mali lieu a* I leii*eil fi'.Htl the unpli kviiil 
situation by the libendit* ul lieu, l.u mm, 
during his\i*it t.i this country in In-2»—;* 

Siqirriutejidetil's (JJficf, I S. .irnioru. 
1 turners-Fen »/, Oct. *24, 1831. 

jlROl’OSALS «ill hr received at this 
I Ollier, until thr 1st iJecembcr next, 

I >r fiiini-littig this Armory with two thou 
sand (mu Hoxes, *»r Arm l lirnl* Kivr 
hundred to hr delivered hy thr l*t April 
next, M'ven hundred and liftv hr tli- 1st 
April. I8J3. nnd the balance hy the 1st 
April, M.t | 'I |m- form m.| quality of the 
boxes IV ill he UiHiie known ou application 
at thr Armory. 

GK.OKUK Ul'S I Jr 
Nov. 3, 1S.»I —ID •Supermtrii ir.it 

Noiu i;7 
9 I ̂ IIK Stockholders tlie Cliailrt- 
A tow n Library Com puny. are ear i 

neatly requested to meet at’ tho Court ! 
House, on Kriday the 4th inaf.(to-morrow) 
at 12 o'rh»ck. for the purpose of electing 
a Ruml of l)urctors, Ike. 

Nov 3, 1831. 

LIBRARY NOTICE. 
IN conformity to an act of the Legislature 

•f Virginia, incorporating the Library So 
cieiv of Harpers-Terry, the members are 

hereby notified, that their Annual Meeting 
will take pla'-e in the office of the Master 
Armorer, Mr. H Moore, on Mmday the 7ih 

instm a» o’clock, |\ A| for the purpose of 
attending to the report cl tlic standing com- 
m llec, choosing officers t ir (he enming \ e.r, 
and di-lrrrnniing on nut h other business as 

m.iv then be di-ernel necessjrv. 
JOHN S I ItlCKL A\ n, 

Nov. 3, 18>1 /. :r.n>< 

LI9V021S. 
ON han I, a general assort.'..cut of Liquors 

Old Cognise Hraodv, 
do. Jamaica Spirits, 
do. Holland (.in, 
N. K. Hum, St Croix do. 
Madeira, Cherry, > 

Malaga and Port S 
A few barrels of prime Whiakcy. 

All of which wdl be sold low ay the barrel 1 
or otherwise. I 

Pn1*c!/ d* /•'itzinnmotis. 
Harpers-Terry, Nov ", 1*11. 

iiiiM'i'c uimti'u k. 11 iTc 
v ■ a e ^ ft • a v. » a 

IlHK «wb«rn!>er* rrspectlully call the at- 
1 tentionof t!ieir friend* and the public, 

to a very extensive assortment of Shoes now 
on hand, which they are determined to sell 
at reduced prices. 

Itusscll 4* Fitzsimmons. 
Harpers Ferry, Nov. 1H.1I. 

^ 1 ^IIK subscriber, being unable to tc- 

A main longer in town.will leave Ins 
unsettled business in the bind* of JOHN K 
FL U<l>, who i* authori*rd to close ail open 
accounts, and receive ail money due him by 
note or otherwise. He hopes those indebted, 
will see the necessity of a rjtrttig settlement 
by cash or note. As it waa rendere d utterly 
impossible by indisposition to close them him-1 
•elf, he trust* Ins triends will n»t be the lea* 
disposed to comply with this request 

N. lltJt’KH \*J I F.ft. 
Vor. 1, 1831. 
I’ **. tie has a first rate Cooking SI OVF., 

of the medium si/e. with uteneds complete, 
which he ill rent tor V'. nr *el| at * •,) >t 
rented, to he returned at the end «>t tin 
term, in as good condition as received, natn 
ral w ear sod tear excepted. Also, a hi at-rate 
ten plate Stove, with a large quantity of firs*. 
r*»e f*ipe. » fit g 

NO IICK. 
\I.L per*ons who know that they are 

in debt to the partnership of AfrniMj 
t>' Hr art, are requested tn rop,r amt «e|t|e 
*fi*-«r aecounts immediately. For alt debts 
under ten dollar*, p iyinerd must be made 
immediately ; on drlifs above ten dulliM, 
*i» Inonths Will be allowed, provided the 
Affount* Ire aeflled before the 1*1 d.i) of 
December.and note* given with approved 
•erurily. If the preceding I, rms lie not, 
roil,plied with before that lime, suits wii| 
he ordered on the l#f day Ol Dr* rilib r. i 
with* **1 discrimination, a* lb* affairs #f‘ 
• lie partnership Anno! adn.it of del if — • 

I be I • ismess at the Factory will go on e« 

usitsl, ami wmk ** ill he spredi'f ant well 
• v«i ut, d A small quantity of fulled I in 
*••». ot Ha, (id qti lily. mil Le for sale in 

» Irw I'ajre Those who may have rlaim* 
acaiosi ihe |</|lnrrdii|i of **lianh ai «' 

llmcr ire requested to e vlilliit tlieni **ilh 
<”•» deft* mix Album. 

Off !7, HSI ftrin 

PROPOSALS, 
I or Oiitiv iti Li** i iif U Km I.mwvsmI, » ** v> i* 

umU« Hmt ml. *.t 

T«IB VXROIATIA DOMXCIX.: 
\\ illi I he l«'|l motto : 

‘7'V «;'»• t>f ihit tth ti f iM,,/ ,4 rxnno- 
wiv'i ir<»*/ f»i«/ u.'uft Abi nifivr'i #4. * 

'■'UK. ...» wcribrrdofi not contemplate I encaging the proposed paper m the 
>qiiahble» rIIgendered by the party puli 1 

In * ol‘ tiie tirneral Government 
But t® devote Its Column*, a* the title 

purport*, to the in vr «tig-ituui and discti* 
non of the principal leading home mte 
r» »ti of the good people o| Virginia; those 
lhat are of deep and general c. ocern. hut l 
»f * domestic or municipal character—of' 
which the follow ir.g summary presents a 
fair sample. 

It mil support a system of Internal Im- 
provement. on St ile plans and with State 
means; ns essential to the agricultural, 
commercial, manufar hiring and median 
icnl interest* of l.aslnn as well ns Wes- 
tern Virginia : 

Improved modes of Agriculture ; whirl) 
augment the products of the earth, pre- 
serve present feitility. renovate exhausted 
fi^ld*. reduce waste and inhospitable spots, 
and diversify article* of cultivation—toge 
ther with the different breeds of stock. 
.. ... 

Establishment ol Manufactories among 
us; lor «upplving our own wants, remov 
mg our dependence on Notthetn and Fo- 
reign fact»rics, keeping onr money at 
home, furnishing employment fur our own 
citizens, and creating maikrt* for raw ma- 
terials produced here, and bread and meat 
raised here: 

Improvement of Mechanic Art* and tie 
va*ion of thn character of Mechanic* ; 
art* indispensable to the comfort* and el- 
egance of society, and citizen* entitled, 
irom their usefulness and re*p« ctalulity.to 
equal consideration with other* : 

General Education, including universi 
ties, colleges, academia*, and piunarv 
school* ; all necessary to prepare the u» 

ing generation lor thr pursuit* of private 
hie, and fit tbrtn for the duties of public 
station ; 

Ami colonization of free person* of co 
lour on ttie continent of Africa, or else 
where without tlie limit* of the I'mted 
'states—demanded by regard fur the pro 
sent weltare and future safety of society, 
a* demonstrated by recent event*. 

In fine, it propose* to participate in the 
di«ru**i »n of all subjects of a public and 
Slat*- charac’er, which cotne within the 
range of Newspaper investigation: main 
raining republican principle* in those 
which involve the right* of the people, or 

duty and accountability of public func 
tionaries. 

Without suffering himself to he drawn 
within the vo*te* of it* party wrangle*, 
the pro|M>*er hope* to furnish the patron* 
of tin* paper with information of the /km/ 
our measure* of the General Got eminent : 

publishing. besides official documents, one 
or more of the best speeches on each *ide 
Likewise to present its reader* with early 
information of foreign and domestic new*. 

Located iu Richmond, tIt*- Metropolis 
and most populou* city of Virginia, this 
paper will probably po*s#»«* advantages 
equal to any other, llestowing it* almost 
exclusive attention to matter* of State 
concern.it may be instrumental in giving 
a beneficial impulse to those great inte 
re*t* which it propose* to adrocate And 
the proprietor will withhold no exertion*, 
within hi* power, to make it u«« ful ami 
re*per table 

The Virginia Domicil will lie published 
twice a w#*«k,a* soon a* a sufiirient num- 
ber of subscriber* are obtained to justify 
tfie expen*e It will be printed on a large 
imperial sheet, with new and handsome 
type. The term* will be five dollar* per 
annum : notice* and adrerti«ement* in- 
serted at the customary prices. 

WM M RIVKS. 
Nov 5, 1931. 
80* The proposer solicits the friendly co- 

operation of those gentlemen to a horn pro 
po«al* are sent; and that thev w ill please for- 
ward to Itirlimond a list of those w ho be- 
come subscriber*. Unsustained by party 
spirit, and looking to neither government for 
patronage, this paper appeal* to the public 
spirit and patriotic feelings of the people 
alone for support. 

ttunning coun'er to die party feeling of on 

other paper, it offers the baud of fellowship 
to all published within this commonwealth 
tenders a free exchange with them, and soli 
cits their publication of this prospectus. 

Cormnunicattoii* for its columns wdl he 
gratefully received and promptly attended 
to. 

A REQUEST. 
VI.I. prire ticket, sold by u«, in either the 

1st, 2d, 'd, 4th, or 4th cl.** of the \ ir- 
gmia Kree-Knal Lottery, we w i»h prraentcd 
immediately for payment 

llUSSP.t I. KIT/SIMMONS. 

tickets ron sale 
is rm fir. 1 

Virginia Fivc-ICnac! Lottery. 
CAPITA!. IMII/.K $10,000 
Lowest |*f/e yS 

Tickets >4, K. la P. 
Harpers Krtrj, Nor '.,1 |, 

sro\ ks. STOVE PIPE, 
Stmt /ron, -\lrrf, tJV. 

|,llf aulrscribrrs »«HV-r a few ten plate I Htirvca, remarkably low. Also on hand, 
a tisss MMiMarsT o. 

Tin-Ware, llupping l’/ii*. 4r 
NAIM—.1, 4, ft, H, 9, lu, U, ansi 20dy, 
bp'kes, fencing Nads, 
I Inuring and r«-»e llrwds, 
A general supply ef ffurges and 9rrew«. 

/»’»/«till A' /,'f z ittrtmort*. 
Harpers Kerry. Nor 1H 11 

Strayt t! or Stolon. 
I^KOM the sf.ible nf Ihnit Nhepheril, 
■ near Nhr phrrd«fmsn, \ a on %‘und»* 
niglit fbe «.fd Orbiber.A IL\V MARK, 
nine years old, about It# bands high, n>r 
mar' s ree«»,|erfe*|, rsripl both li wf of 
the fi-re fe> • arc splif. and a white .p.,t nn 
ea>“h side nf the neck, rubbed I f Hie rnl 
Isr A liberal re n aid for the mate » ill he 
giver* by ih. .ii'isci ibr r, bring aru 
< harle»town 

nr.NRV r m whim or. 
Nov 1. I*,tf 

■*!.,» tSC.»r Vt.OM 

NOTICE. 
I 'IIP. subscriber hating obtained let- 
■ lrr« of administration upon tho estate 

jf thr late Dortur l.r.r. (iamat, ha* an 
lioris* d Mr John H Hugg to settle the 
icrounts due |u (||P r-lale 

Mr Flagg will receive the money from 
hose who can conveniently pay, and it is 
toped and believed that th«ae vvhoeannot 
»ay at this lime, will without hesitation 
•lose thr account* by giving their note*. 

'I II. ivUKatf^. Jr .tduir. 
Nov. 3. 1831. 

8TOVBS. 
rI'M!OMAS C. I.ANK4 CO. have 
I juat received from the Snuthamp- 

on F urnace, (I’a ) a large and handsome 
‘yPply of footing, Franklin, und Clots 
*' fO| hS, ironed and finished in the best 
ind most durable manner, which they are 

offering lor sale on a< commndating terms 
Shrpherdttoun. Nov. 3. 1831. 

OII.S, PAINTS, Nc. 
SPF. UU, linseed, and fish Oil, 

White l.ead, in oil, —ilo dry, 
lied I .rail,— \ cnetiao do. 
Spanish llrown,—do Whiting, 
('opal .ml Japan Varniali, 
Veidigns,—Cioir. Yellow, do. tireen, 
Prussian Itjne, — \ rranbon, 
Paint ltrushr*, &c. 

Hassell is* Fitzsimmons. 
Harpers-Ferry. Nov 3, 1831. 

PUBLIC SALE. 
'"V^y**-** be sold, on Thursday the 2-Mh in- 
re s’an*, at the late resilience of Thomas 

Melvin, ilecM, near the Ktk-ltun Meeting 
llou-e, all the personal propeity of said de- 
ceased, consisting in par! ot the following 

IFhrnl. fly*, Corn, awl Oats, 
Funning t trnsi/s of nil kinds, 
tine good lCheat Fan, 
thte good /load II agon, 
/fursis. Cattle, Hogs, und Sheep, 
//ousthold and Kitchen Furniture, 

Amongst which are 
First-rate Feather Jit da 4y /Jedding, 

uuica, c /ultra, itfaU. zyc. 
,Hlao, about £,000 Ouk Shinghs. 
Nine month*’ credit will he given on all 

vunit uf ami shove $5, the purchaser giving 
bond and approved security. All aunt* un- 

der i3, mn*t be casht and no property to be 
removed until the term* of the sale be com- 

plied with. JOHN MELVIN, Jr. 
No*. J, 1931. rcr/far. 

J L’ST received, an extensive supply of 
Brown, loaf and lump Sugars, 
J»v*, t’oito Utco, and St. Domingo Coffee, 
Imperial and Y. II. Tea, 
N O Mobilei—I’epprr, Allspice, kc. 
ti A and blown Salt, Sic. 

AH of winch they respectfully offer at fan 
prices. IICSS El.I K FITZSIMMONS. 

Harpers-Ferry, Nov. 3, 1851. 

ox.abk’s omens, ? 
IlMTIMt.HI, OlTliHlM 28. 1831. > 

VI F.POKT of the drawing of the MAliV 
11 LAND S I A I E 1.0 1*1 KKY, No. 8. for 
1831 
No. 4<>3j (odJ No.) capital prize of $6.0«<u 

*4585 prize of 2,000 
•3505 do 1,000 
*6-173 do 500 
*6191 do 3u0 
•3999 do 

*1550*.), *13( 96, *6463, *779, pr/rs of luo 
*88 53. *18831, *14403, *164, *19563, of 50 

With 10 ol *30, JO of 1 J, 100 ol 5, 159 ol 
5, and 10,000 of J each 

No. 4,085. an odd nun.her, having drawn 
the capital prize, agreeably to the scheme, 
therefore, all the odd number* being those 
ending uilh 1, 3, 5, 7, or 9, are each entitled 
to $ J 00 in addition to whatever prize they 
ini) have il'iun beside 

•All marked thus sold at Clark’s. 
|r_7*Une i}UMlrr ol U.e fliOOU un hand zt 

('lark’s. 

Maryland State Lottery, 
NO. 9, for 18.11, will be drawn in Haiti 

more, nn H nl'ienliy, November aO. 
1IK.IJF.ST I’ll 17. K, $6,000. 

SHU KM F. 
1 prize *if 5'I.UOO 5 prizes tf $3i 
2 1,000 10 2i 
2 500 20 10 
2 309 io*j 5 
2 20; 130 j 
4 100 lOOOt 2 

Half 'I ickets, One Hollar—UuaiUis cent* 
To he Itad at 

CLARK'S OFFICES, 
N \V corner of II dtimore and Calvert, X. 

'V. corner of llaltino re ami (lav, and N K 
corner ol Haiti more and Cliarleasta 

W here the Highest Prizes in tl»e recent 
State lotteries hive been oftener sold, than 
at any nther ofTire, 

*.* Orders either by mail (post paid) oi 
private conveyance, cncloainjf the rath oi 

prize*, will meet the same prompt and punc 
tual attention, as if on personal applies 
non Address to .ItillN CI.AKK, 

Nov f iftrrf/ I c niter, /liilitmire. 

THI'hT SALK. 

H\ tirloe ol a deed o| (cu*f executed 
by (irofgr W it Hid. dated June 30, 

Is*4. *nd duly rerorded in the clerk's ol 
tire of this county, I mil proceed lo sell, 
on Saturday the nth November next, at 
I hontpsofi'a Motel. Ilar|>ers Kerry, all ihr 
property therein mentioned, eonsevrd In 
tire a* trustee, to secure the payment ol 
niourjr due tu l ttharine W»»»f 

JAMK3 MOOKK. Trustee 
Or I ‘17, I (Ml. 

NOTICE. 

VI f. persons indebted In the estate of 
James Hell, der M, are earnestly n <jorst- 

ed to make immediate payment, and those 
ha* injf launs aj; «•> ,1 n I esi ate, ta ,W pf rw n» 
them unit edmtely, pr.petly a*i»hentit «ted, 
b<r *. ttlrnH nt Attention to this notice sill 
be rsperifd, at I am p*r* xulaily ileanan i,| 
ha*ii jf ihe business ol the estate, so |« as | 
am concerned, immediately hfixiyht to a 

close. J ,%MP ♦ (.IT W. 
t»rt ?T, *H 11 ,t Our »/;Ae .y./ai'rs 

ttlt. F. IIOItNKH, 
I kf I FM* lo* |niifi >Miinil »eiv>era to i|,r ™ V Mit.abitaiil t ol t'list b aton n st»d its vu im 

Or ms, be fond *t Mr Pc kham's ho 
• el, nr •* hi* 

«tc* », 13 I. 

V1MZOAR. 

ON hand a large supply af ruperiar pick 
lir*g \ mrgsr. 

KuaatU Sr 
Harper* Ferr), kov ;a jkJ|. 

WONTE PAR VC 
/Yy/' v.7/./; o/? //£ % /: 

I PKOPf.U | y, belong: •* to 
M »he lieirt. 0f the late J»lm l)-k«*n. 

M' 11 “no%,R to l>« pleasantly situated.c< n- 
vrnieal tu town, retired and healthy. the 
*J»d heirs will rent for a term of years. ..r *r,| *hr M’.m s separate, and adj.-minc l.ind divided into lots, or the whole t.*g.* 'her. as the purchasers may rhoose T|»w 
property oeed nut he further described.** 
any wishing to tent (>r purchase, can take 
a view of the buildings, premises, t*.r 
til. TUK HEIMS, Ciiarlestown. Oct 27, I93| 

inw GOODS. 
VV ^ hsve just received, and are now 

opening a large and splendid assort* 
mrnt of 

Fall ami Winter Goods, 
Carefully selected and purchased (breath 

respectfully request the citizens of 
•leffersor to call and rsamine them 

W. N. mtlliLK & CO. 
Charlestown, f»r t '«T, 18.il. 

A CARD. 
( lo mv declining health, and a 

,1*Mre to '■nugrale to the west, I have 
sold my interest in the establishment at 
kahle’s mill*, to Hassell f Fiitsummtu*. 
who are I oil v authorised to rinse the busi- 
ness of the concern I ran.iot, however, 
take leave of my friends, without tender- 
ing to them my grateful acknowledgment* for their support; and have no hesitation 
in saving, mv »uccr*a«rs will merit the 
confidence of the friends of the establish- 
,n**n! JOSEPH KEEK 

Sept. G. 1931 — Oct. 27 ] 

NSW GOODS, 
.ii n.ini.trs mills. 

4aiflk subscribers respectfully announce 
to their friend* and customers, that 

they have formed a Co Partnership with 
Silas Mar mad uke, and that the business m 
future will he conducted under the name 
and firm of MARMA DUKE k CO who 
are authorised to receipt and receive all 
mouics due the late tirm of J. Neer & Co. 

ItL’SSF.LL St FITZSIMMONS. 
Oct. 11. 1SJ|. 

3. MARUADUlfi * OO. 
U A\ E the pleasure of informing theii 

; »■* friends and the public, that they have 
just returned from the Eastern Markets, 
with a handsome supply of 
New and Seasonable Goods, 
W hieh they flatter themselves will be 
found, upon examination, cheap. They 
respectfully solicit the patronage of the 
friends of the lale tirm—upon an askt|. 
ranee that their Hoods will be sold !ou. 
and upon terms accommodating 

Oct ‘27. 1-Ml. 

A SPKCUI.ATIOX 
10,000 DOXJLS. rofi OVL7 $4. 
Virginia Free Koad Lottery. 

SIX 1 11 CLASS, FOR 1AJ1. 

711<» be drawn on the ABC plan, in Lyneh 
burp, \ ■ on Tuesday the 13th day ot 

November, 1HJI. 

A/osl flrilliant Scheme! 
1 prize of *10,000 it 10.030 
1 do 3,o00 •* Joou 
1 do 2,000 •• 2000 
2 do 1000 •* 2oco 
2 do 500 “ 10OO 
5 do 200 •• Km.* 

10 do 100 •• lOCi 
.»0 do 50 •• |50i/ 
•3 do 4<> 14< ft 

Hi do 20 •• ifi/j 
3*0 do 12 •• lgOO 
200 do n •• l6ort 

70MJ do 5 •* 35,000 

i 75*2 Prizes. 63,000 
A T*teaJ fir Wiring, 

'1 he 7000 po/e* «•! fj to (•* awarded t'i 
the lira*, second, nr third division, to be de- 
termined by that winch may draw the 10.0C0 
dollars. 

lie noufr ot inree ticket*, one in each 
diviaion, i* certain to draw one nrue, and no v 
draw f«»ur. 

J Drtrl*, $ t — llalvtt, |Quartrr», }1. 
I «>r re«d lucky number*, apply at the afore* 

of ibe subscriber, opposite the |*o»t Oflict, 
-here half of the capital of 6000, and one r.f 
II’ K), and many of .100, ’200, PX), !kc. Lc. 
ha\e heen sold and paid within the la*t tew 
««ks Cl.f.V KLAM> 

t.'hsiJrstown, Oct. 27, IS.]. 

LAND IN JETTEHSON 
FOR SALK. 

Ft US I' \NT to a decree made he 
ll»c W incheafer Chancery Dis- 

trict ( our!, in the soil of llrlirj Downey 
and *'»ni I Downey, complainants, spar rut 
\A in I* K loud. Sheriff of Jefferson conn 
ti. ami a* such. adniimsfrafur of William 
Downey, dee'd. and others, defendants. 
I shall sell, at public auction, tu the highest 
bidder iiii ,V(iiit/vu f/re lilt <btif nf .\urrmlft' 
nrxt, tn o % ultmhlr tracts of Land in Jef- 
ferson, one containing 

179 ACRES, 
adjoining the lands of T homas Fairfa*. 
,r»d Henry f Hammond, and the other 
containing fit* ACRES, adj oimng thn 

*id Thomas Ftirfaa am) the Ifetreat 
Ksrm The Termsnf sale, one third of 
the purchase money to he paid MS hand, 
and the residue in two erpral annuel pay 
meets bond* end deeds of lru«t on ttin 
Untis to secure the deferred pey.nente_ 
t he sale wdl lake place el 11 o clock, A 
M *1 the Mill adjoining the laud,(former 

jD Diuney » and now Daniel Snyders Mdl ) Downe* s heirs wdl self, ef tha 
*»n.e time and place, a Tract adjoining 
the shove mentioned -the three tract* Will 
contain about S<*0 acre* I Ire land is nf e 

very good rpsnlitv amt well supplied With 
timber. Farmer* will tiud it to their in 
tercat In attend the **le 

lOlfS H MM,ML. 
ftU .'fu'akol If C. Ih+rttt 

kept 72, 1831__ 
| 7* fank Verdt frr tql* if rAu 


